
LAND-OFFICE BLANKS-

In ordering , give oftice number and title of-

blank;, with quantity of cacli blank wanted-
.Put

.

only one blank on a line to avoid mis-
takes. . Eg-JRmey invatiably ac'com-

NKliltASKA.

-
" pany the order. Address-

must

, .

Office No. Title of Blast. Per Per-
EJZCS. . Hcsirci.J-

VIM'MOATIONS
.

TO KNTKII.
4-007 Homestead Law 15 Cts. , 1.25
4-009 Timber-Culture Law 15 " 1.25-

AFFIDAVITS. .
4-003 Non-Mineral IS Cts. , ?1.00
4-073 Timber Culture Entry. . . 15 " 1.00-
4OC3 Homestead Entry 15 " 1.00-
4OG'J Commutation. Hd 15 " 1.00
,4-070 Final , Homestead 15 1.00
4-072 Contest , Homestead i'i " 2.00
4-090 Contest , Timber Culture. 25 " 2.00-

NOTICES. .
4-347 For Publication 35 Cts. , ?1.00
4-348 Hd InttoProvaTJp. . . . 15 1.00
4-319 Prc-K . . . .15 ". 1.00

PROOFS-
.43G9

.
Homestead Finn ! 50 Cts. , §3.0-

04374a.PreEmption Final 50 " 3.00-

MISCKLLANEOUS. .
4-535 Dcclnrutory Statement. . 15Cts. , Sl.O-

OTownship Plats-

.Other

.

blanks will be prepared :us called fo-

r.LEGIL

.

BLHNKS IN STOCK-

.Dcnvar

.

to C-

Denver to KjinsGG Gity ,
Denver to Crci.a: ,

is : i"Vt tiJf 'V". "
& O.ojr v .

crIa to St. Louss ,

SSST Leaas

TOS-

URiS COsJDJSCTIOWS
- LQl RATCSB-

AGGAGE GKSCECED T-

Through tscksts over tho Curling-
ton

-
Sou-.e arc for sao! ty tiao isr.ion-

Paciiic , Dor.vcr & li.o C''cr.de end-
aU olhcr przncspa ! rafkvayo , and-
by aJ ! cgonto of .e "SurHnston-
Rcuto. ."

For further infcrmatJon , apply io-
any CIECP.cr to-

P. . C.

SCIENTIFICAMERICAtiT-

he most popular Weekly newspaper devoted-
to science , mechanics , engineering, discoveries , in-
ventions

¬
and patents over published. Every num ¬

ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This-
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia-
of information which no person should be without.
The popularity of the ECIESTIFIO AMERICA ?? is-
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all-
other papers of its class combined. Price. §3.20 a-
year. . Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & CO. , Publishers. No.36lBroadway , N. Y-

.JIunn
.

& Co. have-
.also. had Thirty-
Eight

-
' years'
" practice before-

I the Patent Office and have prepared-
more[ than One Hundred Thou-
8and

-
applications lor patents in the
States and foreign countries.

- Caveats. Trade-Harks, Copy-rights.
Assignments , and all other papers for-

securing( to inventors their rights in the-
United( States, Canada. England , France ,

I Germany and other foreign countries , pre-
I pared at short notice and on reasonable terms.-
I

.
I Information as to obtaining patents checr-
I fully given without charge. Hand-books of-
'information sent free. Patents obtained-

through Munn & Co. are noticed in the Scientific-
American free. The advantage of such notice is-

well understood by all persons who wish to dis-
pose of their patents.-

Address
.

itUXN & CO. , OSco SciESTinci-
f, 361 Broadway , New Yor-

k.PHILADELPHIA

.

SINGERI-
ncludinff Ttickor, ,
box of4 11 enimers. and B ! n.-
l"and

-
usual outfit of twi-it

pipces.
-

. Warranted 3 vtarj.

_ *- - - w J"OIII It I-
thouse before you tun-one cent. JVo other *rir.n-
machine manufacturer in Ibr-
United Stairs dares tn umli.
this offer. They are lismd-

durable
-

, and I mi i-
J ?. Same as other ccs-

-T-- paniet eharae from S40to S50Purchase from us and save S30. SPIU ! Ircircular and 1' C. A. WOOD & CO. .testimonials. / 1 ? y. Tenth SL, Phtlad'o , I' .

. WDJUSi.M
The loudest most-piercinelr shrill '
whistle made. Canxbe heard from one to-

two miles. Exact. >4-

6izeorH
C

KaU-J |S H Hj :t far"-
brecfiitrelirex fel * ores-

us jOfEX&S S r fiiaer hoald have-
6M. . Sent free, by

mail , for 95 cents th-
stamps. . Order now,

and get our catalogue otE-

BBS.J Novelties etc.9AddrPS3 In:AUfcgON. & Ml-

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.
-

I CONJUKaATlbNAL.-Sunday School at 10
A. M. every week. Preachinjr services every
Sunday night at :30 M. T. Also , every alter-
nate

¬

Sunday mornlnjr at 11. M. T. Exceptions-
to the above will be noticed In locals.-

OKOItfiK
.

DtTNOAN , PttStOr-

.METHODIST.

.

. Services every Sunday at 10 :
: tO A. M. and 7 P. M. . mountain time. Sunday
Scliool at : t P. M. The services and Sunday
school will beheld for the future in the new-
church. . All arc cordially invited. Seats free.

* W. S. WIIEKLEH , Pastor.-

EPISCOPAL.

.

. Services in the Opera Hall the
first and third Sundays , morning and evening-
of

-,
each month. J. A. FULFOUTH , Hector.-

CATHOLIC.

.

. Services will be held in the-
church once every four weeks.

I THOMAS CULLEN, Pastor.-

W.

.

. c. T. LV The YvTc. T. U. will meet in thU
HeadintcHoomevery Wcdnesdavafternoon ai
2 o'clock. 31. T. The Band of Hope will mee-
in the Heading : Hoom every Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock , mountain time.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. McCook Lodge No. 01. will mce-
the first and third Mondays of each month in-
the Masonic Hull. Visiting brethren eordiallj
invited. Dn. B. B. DAVIS , M. W.

W. H. DAVIS , Recorder.

. . .

/SRegular meetings , Tuesday night on
\L or before full moon of every month/V/\ S. L. GItEEN , W. M.V F. L. MCCUACKKN Secretar.-

WILLOW

.

GIIOVK LonnE K. OF P. , fj
. Meets the first and third Wedncs-

evening of each month.
1. W. CAMPBELL , C. C-

A. . M. SPALDINO , K. It. S-

.HOCKNKLL

.

HOSE COMPANY. Hea-
rultir meetings on the flrst Wednesday-

of each month.-
lt

.
n ARCHIBALD , Chief-

B. . OF L. E. Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
ginccrs. . Meet first and fourth Saturdays o-

each month. S. E. HOGE, Chief.-
J.

.
. C. ANDIKSOX , F. AE. .

7. K. BAIINF.S POST G. A. H. Regular meet-
ings second and tourth Monday evenings o
each month at Opera Hull.-

J.
.

. A. Wncox , Commander-
.J.H.

.
. YAIIRKK , Adjuta-

nt.POSTOFFICE

.

HOURS.O-

pon
.

from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M. , M. T. Office-
will bo closed thirty minutes before arrival and-
departure ot mails. SUNDAY , office will be opei-
from 12 to 2 P. .M. mountain time.-

A.
.

. P. SHAUP , P. M-

.B.

.

. & M. TIME TABLE.E-

AST

.

I.EAVKS : EAST LEAVES :

No. 2 0:30 , A.M. I No. 40 5:25 , P. M-

WKST LEAVES : WEST LEAVES :
No. 3! ) 12:50. P. M. | No.l 8:55. P. M-

ggT'Eustbound trains run on Central Time-
and westbound tmjns on Mountain Time-

.Freight
.

trains do not carry passengers.-
H.

.

. 11. WOODS , Agen-

t.THE

.

COMMERCIAL HOTELG-

KO. . E. JOHNSTON , PROP.-

McCOOK

.

, : : XEIJHASKA-

.This

.

house hits licen coinplotcly rcnovutcr-
and refurnished throughout , and is tirstclasi-
in every rcsficct. Hates reasonable. 4-

SPOTTP

-&>

& STIMSOX ,

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CUTTERS
Opposite Chicago Lumber Yaid ,

MAIN STKKKT. - JU-COOK" . XKIJKASK-

AKirr DRYSDALE ,

MERCHANT ' TAILORM-
AIN STKEET ,

McCOOK N13IJUASKA.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON-

.HOUSE

.

AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooic , - NKBRASICA.

11 worl : fruaranteed. Give me a cal-

l.F.

.

. D. HESST-

Contractor and Builder ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

""Material furnished if desire-

d.THE

.

RED WSLLOW iLLI-

s

!

now in operation and will d-

oGeneral Custom Work ,

The Mill Is complete and w-

eGuarantee Good Work ,

J. W. PICKLE & CO-

.CITY

.

- BAKERY.

. WE KEEV ON HAN-

DBREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREA-

D.Cakes

.

a

Made on-Order ,

t

LUNGH ROOM
cnnjipction whero you can set coffeesand-

wiches
¬

, pics , etc. , at all hours.

' 4Tne strong attachment of subscribers-

to a well conducted newspaper is fully-

confirmed by all publishers. 'Stop my

I
paper , ' words of dread to beginners in-

business , lose their terrors after a pa-

per

¬

has been established a few years.-

So

.

long as a paper pursues a just , hon-

orable

¬

and judicious course , meeting-

the wants of its customers in all res-

pcets

-

, the ties of friendship between-

the subscribers and the papers are as-

hard to break by an outside third-

party as the link which binds old-

friends in business or social life. Oc-

casional
¬

defects and errors in a news-

paper
¬

are overlooked by those who-

have become attached to it through its-

perusal for years. They sometimes be-

come

¬

dissatisfied with it on account of-

something which has slipped into its-

columns , and may stop talcing it ; but-
the absence of the familiar sheet at-

their homes and offices for a few weeks-

becomes an insupportable privation ,

and they hasten to take it again , and-

possibly apologize for having stopped-
it.. No friendship on earth is more-

constant than that contracted by the-

reader for a journal which makes an-

honest and earnest effort to merit its-

continued support. Hence , a conscien-
tiously

¬

conducted , paper becomes a fa-

vorite
¬

in the family. ' '

THE death of Horatio Seymour , which-

occured at his home near Utica , N. Y. ,

on Friday , removes another prominent-
participant in the struggle of the great-
storm and stress period which ended-

in the war for the Union. For more-

than thirty years Mr. Seymour was a-

leading figure in the politics of the-

Empire state , respected for his abili-

ties
¬

, admired for his political consisten-
cy

¬

, and beloved by a wide and constant-
ly

¬

increasing circle of friends for those-

admirable qualities of heart and mind-

which make up the .genial gentleman ,

steadfast friend and good citizen. Flis-

unswerving fidelity to the Union made-

itself powerfully felt in the opening-
days of the rebellion. No northern-
state responded mere promptly to the-

call for troops than did New York , and-

no republican governor entered with-

more patriotic enthusiasm into the-

work of upholding tiie principle of ini-j
|

tinnal unity than Horatio Seymour.-

He
.

was nominated by his party for-

president in 18(58 , but was defeated by-

General Grant in the ensuing canvass.-

Since
.

that time Mr. Seymour took no-

active part in politics , but resided quietly-
on his farm at DeerfiJld , where lit ; died.-

FOUR

.

citizens of Atlanta have an-

nounced
¬

their intention of 'goinj; away-

from there on account of the adoption-
of prohibition. The news is scattered-
all over the country. Hardly a paper-
has failed to publish it. We arc also-

informed that the combined wealth of-

these four leading citizens is over a-

million dollars , and they are going to-

take every cent of it away with them-

.It
.

will be a terrible blow to the busi-

ness
¬

interests of Atlanta , as all agree-
.And

.

, yet we "suppose these four citi-

zens
¬

can be spared and the town stilll-

ive. . They will not take away any-
houses with them , nor streets , nor-

sidewalks , nor bridges , nor railroads.-

Even
.

the cars that haul them off will-

come back next day. They will sell-

their property. Other citizens will buy-
it. . Their places will be taken , the-

ranks of business , society and politics-
will close right up and the four citizens-
will not IJH missed. The city of Atlan-
ta

¬

will not suffer so much of a blow af-

ter all. Men coiiie and go. Imt the-
world never tips up-

.THE

.

folly of appointing illiterate men-

to office because they are supposed to-

de good fellows and because somebody-
would make their non-appointment the-

excuse for a whine about the poor man's
not having any show has been illustrat-
ed

¬

afresh in Carbon county. The-

market clerk atMauch Chunk is a man-

who cannot read writing and the clerk-

of the Borough Council , to whom the-

market clerk pays over the money col-

ected
-

as market rents , has been s'sto-
natically

- In

giving him receipts for less-

than the amount of each payment. It-

s quite time that illiterate men were-

kept out of public trusts when this-

sort of thing occurs , as it is sure to do-

occasionally. . The facilties in this-

ountry for learning to read and write-

are so ample that no one is discriminat-
ed

¬

against when public opinion makes
man virtually ineligible to office till-

he can do so. Philadelphia Times.

Some one lias figured out tliat life is like-
harness because it contains ' 'traces" of care,
"line.- .

" ' of trouble , ' 'bits' ' of good fortune ,

"breeches" of good manners and "bridled"-
tongues , and every one has a l'tug" to pull-
through a severe cold unless fliey take Cliain-
berhiin's

- is
Cough Hemedy. Be> t buy a bottle-

before
Sid-

iug
you get strapped. Sold by 31. A. Spald-

and WHley & Walker.

PEERLESS PREMIUNS.T-

ho
.

superb and costly premiums which tho-
Beo offers to the patrons of its , weekly this-
year, is unrivalled. The njgrogate value of-

premiums is §4312700. They comprise two-
eighty ncrc farms in Iowa nnd Kansas , and-
one forty acre farm in Nebraska ; farmlnffina-
chinery

-

and implements , nmoujr which arc one-
J. . I. Case thresher with 12-horse power , com-
plete

¬

; one new McCormick steel harvester-
and binder ; one six-hole geared mountain-
shelter and horse power ; und more than C-

Ofarm mills.corn-shellers and plows , varying in-

value from S8.00 to § 173 each. There are mu-

sical
¬

instruments , including one Emerson up-

right
¬

grand piano , worth 800.00 , live stock ,

household goods , silverware , cutlery , guns ,

knives , books , etc.-

The
.

award of premiums will be made Satur-
day

¬

, March 115th. 18SU , by a committee selected-
by the subscribers , whomay be present at the
distribution.-

There
.

will positively be no postponement.-
A

.
premium worth at retail , at least one dol-

lar
¬

, is guaranteed to every subscriber who re-

mits
¬

two dollars before the 13th of March-
.This

.

is neither a new nor experimental-
scheme , but will be our sixtli successive an-

nual
¬

premium distribution , the flrst having-
1taken place in the winterer 18791880-

.While
.

it may seem incredible that we can-
afford to furnish a metropolitan weekly for-
two dollars a year , give to every subscriber a-

premium worth at least one dollar , and to in-

clude
¬

among these premiumsscveral hundred-
articles valued at from five dollars to one-
thousand dollars each , we are in condition to-

honestly carry out every promise or obliga-
tion

¬

which wo assume and still derive fair re-

turns
¬

from the paper. Nearly all the large-
premiums were secured in exchange for ad-

vertising.
¬

. The most costly articles we have-
traded for so far as to involve only a compar-
atively

¬

small outlay in cash. For instance-
our lands were bought of the J.I. Case Thresh-
ing

¬

Machine Company and they take out *1,00-
0of the purchase price in advertising. The-
same is true of the Case threshing machine ,

for which we pay less than one-fourth of the-
retail priceiu cash and balance in advertising.-
Many

.

other machines we have on this list are-
purchased without paying out any money.-
The

.

minor premiums , such as books , albums ,

cutlery , plated spoons , etc. , are bought in very-
large quantities at wholesale prices and with-
liberal discounts. The margin between what-
we pay out for premiums , postage and inci-
dental

¬

expenses is large enough to leave us a-

fair subscription price for the paper. Our-
list contains the names of thousands of sub-
scribers

¬

who have patronized us for many-
years. . They attest that we have kept faith-
with our patrons and enjoy their full confi ¬

dence.Ve could not afford to do otherwise.-
The

.

Uee is now in its fifteenth year , and its-

founder and editor during all these years is-

also the principal proprietor. He has n repu-
tation

¬

at stake , and could not be a party to a-

disreputable or fraudulent scheme without-
being ruined , und destroying his paper which-
now occupies the front rank in western-
journalism. .

The subscription price of theVeekiy 15e-
ewith premium is two dollars per annum.-

Direct
.

your remittance by money order or-

registered letter to "The Uee Publishing Co. ,"
Omaha , Nebraska , who will forward a num-
bered

¬

premium receipt which will be register-
ed

-

in our premium book. Kiich suliMrihor-
should
[

also srire explicit directions as to post-
ollice

-

addi CMS.

ZE OIR ,

CATTLE !

Rain Does Not Affect It.-

FOR

.

SALE BY-

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

SOLE AGEX-

TS.SIXTEENTH

.

YEAR.-

BRIGHTEST

.

AND BEST.-

Our

.

Utli premium list.comprising'O-
'X' ) worth of presents. i now ready. Every-
subbcrilKMtotlio Weekly Times at 2.00 n year,
when order is ref-eived betore April : !0. ! * < ,
will rcceivo a prominm worth , at retail , fromS-

l.OO to ? 1.00i ) . Full particular ? and specimen-
copies frei' to any addivs.-

PRICES

.

FOR SUBSCRIPTION :

Weokljrfth prsaiua. per ? cir S 2.00-
TTcsily , Tithnt pronirs: . per 721: 1.03-
Susis ? Tins :, per ycir. . . 2.00-
Bally Sisc : , p3r ysar 10.00-

al ! orders to-

THE TIMES. Kansas City. Mo.-

JSB

.

Spec-Ial terms to Agents-

.AHY

.

OHE
need of n rood liniment , please call at our-

store undrota bottle of BKcri'sTuoi'iCAi.Oii. . ,
one of the mo--r pt'rtVft medicines ever pro-
duced

¬

, and warranted to cure scalds , burns ,
bruises , etc.and relieve pain of all kinds. "For-
sale by M. A. Spulding and S. L. Green-

.JOUN

.

'F. BLACK.-
Breeder

.

of TMiMiovnn SHEKI-

Dclni.e.

-

. Meri-
no

¬

and South-
down.

¬

. Person-
al

¬

inspection-
and corresp-
ondence

¬
so¬

licited-
.Addrc

.
s him-

nt Red Willow
Nebraska-

.'BEGGS'

.

CHESEY COUGH SYETJP
n pnrfect suec-'ss. " is what we hear on all

by th'ose who hnvi * iihed it and flnd it a-

ortain cm e for cousrhs. folds and all bronchial-
roubles. . For sale by M. A. Spaldingand S. I <.
ireen.

*** * *

METROPOLITAN
rx

RUG SI OR 1 -.vr

< ? McCOOK , NEBRASKA. 3
3

11 M. A. SPALDING , PROPRIETOR-

.f

.
?
: Zi

f | Pianos and Organs,
wU

?

5 SEWING MACHINES. .
ofl

I J. A. TAYLOR , Druggist.-

E

.

rftDE-

ALERS I-

NSash Doors Blinds Lime Cement, , , , ,

D AND SOFT COAL.Y-

ARDS

. I
J,-

1r

!

ATB-

ertrand

- -

, Elwoou,0xford , Edison , ArapahoeCambridge , Indianola , McCookCuIbert-

son

-

, Stration. Trenton and Benkelman in Neb. Yuma and Akron in Co-

lo.0HEAPEST

.

AND BESTUN-

EQUALLETD FO-
RPower, Simplicity Durability.Esti-

mates made of Mill and Pump complete upon applicatio-

n.Every

.

Mill Warranted. Send for Catalog-

ue.THE

.

WOODMANSETh-
is mill Is a "solid wheel" and the best sclf-rexnliitor made. The-

AVumlinanfri ! Xo. G. Pump i tinliest .slnirh ; acting force pump In the-
market. . Will work In wells from H to 200 feet In depth , and has hack-
attachments to fi.rcu water Into cle\ated tanks. Can l e used by hand-
or windmill. Parties contemplating the erection of a Windmill will-
consult their best Interest ? by calling at my Homestead. Iks inlli'n X.V. .
of Jlc-Cook. or at It. Johnston's. 5 millS. . K. . and at Hewitt JIarketi-

. . S. K. of McfooK. anil examine the wos-klii ;; of the Woodmanse.

. M. IRW1N , Agent ,
Woodmanse Windmill Co. , Freeport , 1-

11.FE

.

C. A. NETTLETON , Prop-

.of

.

g

CORN SHELLED AND GKOUXD , BOLTED , ETC.

2. BLOCKS EAST OF RUSSELL'S BARN , - "

McCOOK - - NEBRASKA.

STOCK DIRECTORY.K-

ILPATRICK

.

ll-

Successors( to E. I) . Webster. )

Horses bninrtou on It'lt hip or left shoulder-
P.. O. address. Eitelle.-

Hayes
.

county , and Beat-
rice.

¬

. Neb. Itan f. Stink-
Water

-
and French-

mai
-

; creeks , Ciiase Co. ,
Nebraska.-

Brand
.

as cut on side of
[ some animals , on hip and-

Whereon the ani'mal. "

PAXTON CATTLE CO.-

J.
.

. II. .Mr.sr.Kvn. General Manager.-
Postollice

.

address. Mc-
Cook.

¬

. Neb. Ranch : At-
Sprinjr| Canyon on the

jFrcnclunan River, Clw-e
Icounty. Nebraska.
I Stock branded as above :
( also 717 on left Bide ; 7

__ _.on theri'xhthipand L"-

ie rTjht bhoulder ; L on leit shoulder ami X-

n lett jaw. Half under-crop Jeft ear, and-
inarccrop

'

riprht ear-

SPRING
i

CUEEK CATTLE CO.
1

7. D. WELBOKX. Vice President and Supt.

P. O. addrr.s * . Indiano-
la

¬

, Nebrask-
a.Ranker

.

Republica-
nValley , east ot Dry
Creek , and near head oY-

Spring Creek , in Cha = e-

county , Nebraska-

.EATOX

.

BROS. & CO.-

P.'O.
.

. address. McCool :,
Nebraska. Itancsouth
if .McCool : .
Cattle branded on left-

hip.[ . Also , ] Q. 5 , ft and I

11 brands on lelt hip-
.Horses

.
branded the

same; on lelt shoulder ,

STOKES & TUOTIT. ' N

I
P.O. : iddre? . ( 'arrico ,
Hayecouiity.Xeb. .

ifnn o : Hud Willow-
croek , above- Cai'ric-

oStock branded as-
above Alto run the-
lazy CJ bmnd-

.flKNKY

.

T. CIIOTtCJH.-
I'o

.
tolceOsborn. Neb.

Uanjre : Red Willow-
JcrecJc. . in S. W. corner of
1 Frontier county.-

Cattle
.

branded OLD
Ion ritrht side. Also , an-
ovcr crop on ri-rht car

_ and undt-r crop on left.-
o.

.
? . run O brand on right shoulder-
.Hones

.
branded 8 > rifat shoulde-

r.JOSEPH

.

ALLKX.

.
1horn. Xebr.ika. .

Ranch on Red Viilow-
crcek. . ' - mile abovr Os-
born

-
po tnlicc.-

Cattlu
! .

branded on ri ht-
iile and hiji as nbovf-

.iK

.

J. FllEDBRICK.-
l'n

.

ioince udilrcss ,
Cook. Xebra ifca.

Ranch : Four miles-
south wf-st of McC ook, '
on tiie Driftwocwl-

.Stock
.

bninded AJ on-
the left hip.

< u very frefjnent rc< | iic.st in our tmdeand weinvariably fiive tho person makinsr it liEfsn's
ziiniEi : v cot-mi SVISCP. ave know it to be the i '

best and most reliable on the market. Forale by M.A.Spaldint'and S. L. Green.


